Green Valley Sportsman’s Club
General Meeting Minutes
June 11, 2020

Pledge: 6:30 PM
Board Attendees: Tony McClure, Don Spearing, Daisy Stone, Vic Gurinowitsch, Dan
Charles, Mike Wyckoff, Tom Yost & Don Potts.
Secretary’s Report: Daisy Stone read the minutes from the March 12, 2020 meeting and a
motion was passed approving it.
Treasurer’s Report: Tony McClure read the treasurer’s report and a motion was passed
approving it. Dan Charles commented that this is the most money we’ve had since the
club came into existence.
Membership Report: Mike Wyckoff stated the membership numbers were the same as
March which Daisy already read.
Mike Wyckoff gave the names of new applicants: Brad Arendosh, Peter Dwire, Robert
Heberle Jr., Robert Heberle III, Dave McLaughlin, Albert Palsa, Sam Piccinini, Ronald
Vescio, Brent Williams, Eric Popovich, Ronald Detka, Ryan Detka, Kyle Krueger, James
Moore, Jr Member Finnegan Moore and Frank Kline. The applicants who were present
introduced themselves. There were no objections to accepting these new members.
County League: Vic Gurinowitsch stated that the County League has not met.
Game Commission: No one present.
Special Guest: None
Small Bore: No report.
Trap: No report
Pistol: Tony McClure announced:
 The Thin Blue Line, Master Ammo and Green Valley Club will hold a Defensive
Pistol Class July 25-26 at the club from 8:00 AM to 5:00 PM. He would like the
RSO’s to be there.
 Ladies Night will be on Wednesdays from 7:00-9:00 PM. He hopes to hold it
outdoors depending on the weather. They will be taking precautions by wearing
mask and cleaning as much as possible.
 Jr. Shoot will start in October.
 Dan Grey will be trying to get an archery program together and the building needs
to be ready to go.
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We plan on starting a 2nd level Jr program to prepare the kids for a competition.
We will need everyone to participate in these programs including the RSO’s.

Communications: None.
Bills: None
Unfinished Business:
 Dan Charles stated the garage floor is going to be cemented so we will be
emptying the room on Saturday.
 Tony McClure stated that members are using the range and not signing in. You
MUST sign in; if you get hurt and no one knows your at the club, the club will not
take that responsibility.
 Tony McClure also brought up target stands. Dan Charles has been making them
and they keep getting shot up. We are not going to keep making them when
people are destroying them. When the grass is getting cut, Dan Grey has to keep
getting off the mower to pick up all the debris. Tony asked the members to take
responsibility for your club. Dom Tarzia suggested putting camera’s down there.
Dan Charles stated the bylaws are on our website and the range rules are at the
end.
 Tony McClure reminded the members that you can reduce your membership cost
by coming to the work day. Not just the one Saturday a month but you can come
down and work on the ranges, clean up, etc. and it counts for your points. Tom
Yost briefly explained how the point system works for reduced dues; 1 point for
each meeting and 3 for a work day.
Bylaw Changes:
 Daisy Stone completed the first reading of the bylaw change submitted by the
Board of Directors. This change included: Adding page numbers to all pages,
Adding a Table of Contents prior to Article 1, Adding that Officers and BOD are
Voting Members but are not required to pay dues (Article 4), Removing the No
Guests section and adding wording and rules to permit guests (Article 4), Adding
that the Executive Board and BOD do not pay dues (Article 6), setting a limit the
BOD can donate to not exceed $200.00 and designating whom is on the financial
accounts (Article 9). These changes will be voted on in July. Dave McMullen
commented that the Officers are doing a great job, especially Cal as Treasurer but
he does not agree with the BOD no paying dues. Sam Piccinini responded that he
put 25 years or more at the Beaver Valley club and the hardest part is finding
officers. Mike Sabot stated he has been involved in multiple organizations and it
is incredible hard to find people to serve on boards. Bill Cress asked what the
distinguishing thing between guests and his family members. It was explained that
his daughter is a family member and all memberships are family members.
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New Business: None
Remarks:
 Dan Charles stated there is a work day on Saturday, we need to fix the ditch, clean
the garage, build skids and move the shed to the handgun range. The Corner
Scoop is closed, possibly permanently, so we will meet at 9:00 AM and discuss
breakfast plans for the months following.
 Andy Theodore asked if there was a policy on shooting during hunting season. A
brief discussion took place and shooting is permitted during hunting season. He
also suggested using wire spools for targets.
 Dan Charles mentioned that all bids have been received for the Timber and we
have 789 trees to be harvested. The BOD will meet Thursday or Friday to decide
which bid to accept. You will not be able to shoot when they are here. They will
not be leaving the tops everywhere and are only cutting mature trees or nuisance
trees.
 Tony McClure stated that once all the trees are down, we will be working on the
combat range.
 Dom Tarzia suggested buying steel targets.
 Don Spearing said you can buy ADP stands in bulk at a reasonable cost and use
furring strips. When we redo the backstops, we plan to put railroad ties for the
stands to be placed behind so they are not shot up so quickly.
 Dennis Majzlik commented that the people who are shooting the stands probably
do not bother to come to the meetings.
 Dan Charles mentioned he found 10 308 cartridges around the lake.
 Al Bialik mentioned that the election signs work well as target.
Adjournment: Meeting was adjourned at 7:20 PM.
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